
Fresh, natural and 
camera-ready 
bridal makeup

T O R O N T O  M A K E U P  A R T I S T

face time with daniela



Hi, I'm Daniela!

With over a decade of experience
in the wedding industry, I have

worked with brides from all
different cultures. I like to make

brides feel naturally beautiful and
the best version of themselves!



I feel it is important for a bride to
look polished for the camera; AND
to feel comfortable in her own skin.



I work with some great people;
who are all passionate about

what they do! 
 

We provide makeup services
for brides with large and small

bridal parties. We can add extra
hands if you need it. 



On the big day, a makeup
schedule keeps everyone in
check and ensures a smooth
wedding glam session. Touch
up kits are provided to keep
you and your group extra

flawless.



long-wear makeup designed
for pro photography/video 
false lashes (individual or
strip)
lip touch-up lip kits & a bridal
touch-up kit
guidance & consultation from
makeup professionals.
option to stay for getting
ready photos (for the bride).

Makeup services include:

Wedding Packages

have small and large bridal
parties
no bridal party
will likely have
bridesmaids/family, but are not
sure about how many for
makeup.

Packages are for on-location
wedding day makeup services; 

for brides who:



Option to book for bride only; 
& add bridesmaids,

 family/friends at a later date.

Add on: 
Makeup $120 + HST 

Price per person; 
False lashes & lip touch-up kit included

Luxury Bridal Makeup
$200 + HST & travel fee

Luxury Bridal Makeup Package+ 
$195 + HST & travel fee

For The Bride; with
 bridesmaids/family; but number 

of people not confirmed yet:

 PACKAGE PRICING

For The Bride Only:



Luxury Bridal Makeup Package + 3
Bridesmaids Makeup

Bride $190 & 
Bridesmaids $115 each;

Mom/family/friends $110 each
 + HST & travel fee

Luxury Bridal Makeup Package + 5
Bridesmaids Makeup

Bride $185 & 
Bridesmaids $110 each

Mom/family/friends $105 each
+ HST & travel fee

For The Bride; with
bridesmaids/family; with

everyone having makeup:

Option to add on additional
bridesmaids/family and friends.



- Jr. bridesmaid $105 + HST
-Flower girl makeup complimentary!

-Bridal 2nd look/Reception look $120 

A travel fee of $2/km is added to all
bookings outside the city of Toronto;

$1/km in Toronto

Weekday weddings: 10%
discount before taxes.

No lashes: -$10 per person
No touch up kit: -$5 per person

Additional Services

Travel Fee

Discounts



 A talk through of the desired look
 Execution of the look; adjusted 

Final look tweaked depending
upon bride's preferences and
adjustments noted to reference  

Bridal makeup trials are held in a
dedicated space. 

 
The trial is $110 for weekday bookings;

and $125 for weekend bookings.
 

The bridal trial comprises of 3 parts:
1.
2.

      for the bride's individual look
1.

     on the big day. 
 

Trials are reserved for brides who 
have secured their wedding date by

completing the booking process 
(see below).

 
 
 

Bridal Trial



Booking Process

Step 1:  Choose your package
& request your quote. Option

to book a free bridal
consultation.

 
Step 2: Review & accept quote
or ask to make adjustments.
Send deposit with e-transfer.

 
Step 3: Review contract & e-

sign. Your date is now secured!

The bridal trial is the next step. Look 
at your calendar & pick a few dates.



Payment can be made with 
e-transfer to Daniela Polla. 
The transfer is set to auto

deposit; but if a password is
needed, please use the word

makeup.

Deposit

Standard deposit is $50.00 and
comes off the total. 

Email For Payment:
torontomakeupbydaniela@gmail.com



For questions, a quote or to book a
bridal consultation, use the email
below or call or text Daniela at 

416-452-7059

Email
torontomakeupbydaniela@gmail.com


